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ROADS TAKE OPTION

0(1 SITE FOR DEPOT

Harriman Interests Increase
Holdings Where New Union

Station Is Planned.

EIGHT BLOCKS CONTROLLED

Southern Pacific and Spokane, Port-

land Seattle Acquire Prop-

erty Valued at $50,000,000.
Building to Start Soon.

Purchase of two blocks of ground
In the vicinity of the lte of the pro-

posed $2,000,000 Union Depot will prob-

ably be closed within the next 10 days,
the buying agency being the Harriman
system. Options on the property were
secured a few days ago through J. W.
Morrow, tax agent of the O.-- R. & N.

Company. The two blocks are valued
at $900,000.

The two blocks are bounded by Ninth,
Tenth. Hoyt and Johnson streets and
title Is held by six Individual owners.
The only Improvement of a substantial
character Is the brick warehouse of
Clarke-Woodwa- Company, wholesale
druggists, which occupies the quarter-bloc- k

at the southeast corner of Ninth
and Hoyt streets.

With the acquisition of this property
by the Southern Pacific, the entire tier
of eight blocks between Ninth and
Tenth streets north of Hoyt street to
the waterfront will be in control of the
Hill and Harriman interests, the Spo-

kane. Portland & Seattle owning the
six blocks directly north of Johnson
street.

Early Agreement Expected.
That the purchase of the two blocks

Is the last important step by the rail-

roads toward perfecting their plans for
the erection of a new Union Depot to
cost at least JJ.000.000 Is not denied by
railroad men. Conferences heJd last
week between Carl R. Gray, president
of the Northern Pacific; E. E. Calvin,
general manager of the Southern Pa-

cific: J. D. Farrell. head of the South-

ern Pacific lines in Oregon, and other
officials add strength to the report that
an early agreement will be reached In
the Union Depot project. Enlarged
shipping facilities. It is admitted, are
greatly needed. Portlands rapid ex-

pansion during the last few years and
prospects of a still greater growth
make it Imperative to provide more
space for the handling of both freight
and passenger traffic

In addition to the pending acquisi-
tion of the two blocks north of Hoyt
street, the Southern Pacific has been
negotiating for waterfront property at
the foot of Eleventh. Twelfth and Thir-

teenth street. This property has a
frontage on the river of about 900 feet
and covers a large area. The property
Is owned by the Northwest Improve-
ment Company and Is valued at $3,000.-00- 0.

In this vicinity the Spokane. Port-
land & Seattle controls a large section
of waterfront and adjoining property.

Railroad Iaerraae Holdings.
When the two blocks north of Hoyt

street are taken over by the Southern
Pacific, the two railroad systems will
own a solid area of ground north of
Hoyt street and east of Twelfth street,
bordering the waterfront. The com-

bined holdings of the two roads and
the Northern Pacific Terminal Com-
pany Included In those limits will ag-

gregate a total of about 60 blocks,
valued between $30,000,000 and $40,000.-00- 0.

The present holdings of the Spo-

kane, Portland & Seattle west of Elev-

enth street and the Vrospectlve pur-

chase by the Southern Pacific from the
'

Northwest Improvement Company
would bring the total value of the rail-

road property in that district up to
approximately $60,000,000.

Besides this activity the Hill and
Harriman lines are making extensive
improvements In the East Side ship-

ping district, where about $6,000,000

will be expended by the two roads dur-
ing the next two years. The Southern
Pacific also plans to enlarge Its car
shops on Holgate street, besides elec-

trifying its West Side lines into the
city. In its electrical development, the
Southern Pacific will acquire additional
property on the West Side. Four blocks
to provide for terminal facilities for the
electric system will probably be added
to the system"s city holdings.

The carshops for the electric system
will be established at Oswego. About
$400,000 worth of material and , ma-
chinery has been assembled for the
Oswego plant.

SEWER TAX TO BE FOUGHT

Property-Owne- rs of North Alblna
District Resist Assessment.

Property owners In the Riverside
ewer district in North Alblna will

resist payment of the reassessment,
and have employed R. C Dunlway to

' look after their Interests. At a meet-
ing of the property owners Friday
night it was decided to ask each lot
owner to contribute $1 a lot toward
defraying the expenses of litigation.

When the first assessment was made
on the Riverside sewer district It
amounted to $106 a lot, but owing to
a strong protest this was reduced to
$87.67 a lot by taking In additional
territory, and the total assessment was
$138,000. This reduction did not sat-

isfy the property owners, and they car-

ried the matter Into court. The case
was tried before Judge Bradshaw, of
The Dalles, and dismissed without tak-
ing evldenoe.

The contention is that the sewer was
pot properly constructed and that the
cost is excessive. It Is claimed that
the cost is 40 per cent higher than In
some other sewer districts.

The sewer was completed last year.
Many property owners have paid In
their assessments and others have

. bonded their property, and those who
have done neither hope for a reduction
through the court.

FOOD-DRU- G MEN TO MEET

Association Will Hold Sixteenth An-

nual Session In Seattle.

The 16th annual meeting of the As-

sociation of American Food and Drug
Officials, which includes the state and
National food and dairy departments,
m 111 open In Seattle tomorrow and con-

tinue to July 12. Food and drug of-

ficials from all parts of the country
will be In attendance. -

The new constitution will be ratified
The University ofat this session.

Washington will be used as the place of

mAt'th opening session the delegates
will be welcomed by GovernorHay and
Mayor Cotterlll. Lucius P. Brown, of
Tennessee, president. In his annual ad-

dress, will speak on "Recent Progress
In Food and Drug Control Work.

MONDAY.

MAP SHOWING EXTENT OP TERMINAL GROUNDS OF HILL
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ST. JOHNS IS GAY

Sweet. Pea Show and Indus

trial Exhibit Opens Today.

ELKS' REGATTA TOMORROW

Oity Handsomely Decorated With

Visitors and National Colors.

Holiday Declared by Mayor

Muck Mnslc Provided.

ST. JOHNS. Or.. July 7. (Special.)
The Sweet Pea Show and Industrial Ex-

hibit opens at St. Johns this morning
In the. commodious City Dock, and will
continue two days. A large number of
prizes have been arranged for. Sweet
peas are a product of St. Johns both
prolific and beautiful, and there will be
many contestants for the premiums
which are being offered. This will con-
tinue today and tomorrow, and both
evenings there will be a dance in the
large, well-light- building. A spe-
cial orchestra will furnish music, and
it is expected there will be a large at-
tendance. -

Durlna- - the two days there will be
displayed a complete industrial exhibit
of articles produced in St. Johns, which
is expected to be an interesting reature.
A. Larrowe, chairman of the committee
in charge, and his associates are spar-
ing no effort to make it a complete
success.

C. C Currln. chairman of the sweet
ma committee, and his associates.
assisted by the women's auxiliary com
mittee, of which Mrs. Hatue jucn.inney
Is chairman, are working conscientious-
ly anri avervthlna-- will be In readiness
for the award and distribution of
prizes, which will take place early this
afternoon.

Tomorrow, commencing at 2 o clock
P. the Elks' regatta will be held on
the expansive water course fronting the
City of St Johns. There will be a
large number of entries, and spirited
contests are looked for. This feature
will be under the special direction of
the Portland Motor-Bo- at Club, of which
C. W. Boost Is commodore.

St. Johns Is gaily decorated with the
Elks' and National colors, and tomor-
row afternoon all places of business
will be closed In accordance with the
proclamation Issued by Mayor A. A.
Muck. A band will play regularly and
will be on hand at the regatta.

All the festivities are under the
auspices of the St. Johns Commercial
Club and the women's auxiliary, under
the leadership ol airs. a. a. muck, wue
of the Mayor.

GREAT DRAMA TONIGHT

"BRIDGE OF THE GODS" TO BE
AT MTJL.TXOMAH FIELD.

Officers of Portland Elks-- Codge

Commission Express- Approval
of Bi$ Production.

With every detail perfeot, the first of
I... torn naim-nnanra- a flf "Th

Bridge of the Gods," which will be put
on specially Tor tne imkb convention,
will be given tonight at Multnomah
Field. The second performance will
be Wednesday.

Although it was impossible to put

cial programme of the convention be- -.
. . i,.cause OI IIS great cost preventing in

Being a zree siiracuun m vibkwib, m- -

slon are In through accord with the
presentation.

"I think The Bridge of the Gods' Is
n r . V. mnat m a Em fif n t nArfnrm- -
ances I have ever seen." said Secretary
McAllister lasi nignu rcriuuiuijr m
idea of presenting it at this time not

1 .. V. n . thArAllffh anTITDVlL hi t. I
am delighted that an entertainment of
this nature can De proviaea wr our
visitors.

" 'The Bridge of the Gods is, I think,
about the most memorable entertain-
ment of any kind that ever was pro-
duced and every Elk, no matter from
East or West, who sees that magnifi-
cent drama who watches Mount Hood
in eruption, who sees again the de- -.

.r ha vat hrlriee across the
Columbia, and has the opportunity to
learn tne inaian legends ui uidbu
leave Portland with a memory that time
will not be able to efface."

Other Elks also are In hearty accord
with the proposal and prophesy .that
every seat will be sold out by tonight.

AU. nrhn will..... he Ohief Multno- -

man this performance, was the Lowulla
of the Kose resuvai proumuuu.
has shown at rehearsals by his masterly

i. nf h lln. that he wlll.be
a Multnomah that can cow even the
Indian performers tnemseives.

The seat sale will be continued to-

day until 6:S0 P. M. at the Howe A

Martin drugstore. Sixth and Washing-
ton streets, and after that will be
moved to the Multnomah grounds. Any
streetcar going west on either Wash-
ington or Morrison streets will take
visitors to the grounds.

Maianiaa Have Camp Fire.
Partaking of a bountiful supper

served, and dancing the Virginia reel
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on the lawn, were features of the Ma- -
zamas' annual campnre Saturday night
at the home of Dr. O. P. S. Plummer,
on the Hillsdale road. President E.
P. Sheldon outlined the plans for the
climbing of Mount Hood, saying that a
new life cable, 1500 feet long, has just
been placed on the mountain where it
is most needed. Other speakers were
W. P. Hardesty, H. H. RlddelL Dr. W.
C. Smith and M. W. Gorman.. On July
19 Mount Hood will be illuminated, in
honor of the 19th anniversary of the
organization of the club.

; PERSONAL MENTION.

Alex Comoyer, a Salem business man,
Is at the Imperial.

J. R. Linn, a Salem hop dealer. Is
registered at the Annex.

II. j. Slatsky, a contractor of Albany,
is registered at the Bowers.

R. Alexander, pioneer merchant of
Pendleton, is at the Imperial.

E. J. Peschau, a business man of
Colfax. Wash.,"Ts at the Cornelius.

Newton Bogant, a mining man of
Boise, is registered at the Perkins.

Ttr r naAAa merchant of Rose- -
burg, is registered at the. Perkins.

A. E. Crosby, a druggist at The
Dalles, is registered at the Imperial.

Mrs. J. M. Keene, or Mediora, was
registered yesterday at the Portland.

-i ttr r' Tnhnann unH no rlw nt Aber.
deen, S. D-- . are registered at the Ore
gon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. F. Volker, of
Ogden, Vtah, are registered at' the
Bowers.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Branch, of
Lacev. Wash., are registered at the
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ernst, of New
York, were registered at the Annex
yesterday.

A. J. Wood, a merchant of Astoria,
is at the Cornelius. He Is accompanied
by Mrs. Wood.

TVT EX Vallr a WMltYlV lllfnt)Hrm&.n Of

Eureka. Cal.', was registered at. the
Multnomah yesteraay.

t,nA TiXr-- A V? AlAXAJlder. Of
Aberdeen, Wash., were registered yes-
terday at the Portland.

Morgan H. Lloyd, a merchant of
Phoenix, Ariz., accompanied by Mrs.
Lloyd, is at tne corneuus.

K null n merchant of Col
fax, Wash., accompanied by Mrs. Gull,
is registered at the Cornelius.

vt- - anA "Mr fV fj "Freeman, of Se
attle, are among the visitors to Port
land registered at tne roruana.

Dr. C. J. Smith, te Senator and
..nminant VI W at Tanlleton. WR.1 ree
istered at the Imperial yesterday.

J. D. Reader, a real estate oeaier oi
Raymond, Wash., Is at the Cornellua
He Is accompanied by Mrs. Reader.

Tnnn Tiinnm an avtensiva farmer, ac
companied by Mrs. Bloom, Is registered
at the Cornelius irom wiui, wn--u.

i n Tavinr AT.fitAtA Senator from
Umatilla County, accompanied by Mrs

. .i a At... T..tlani1rayior, IS registered t iuo ui
t n fientr. a nrominent rancher of

Walla Walla, . Wash., accompanied by
Mrs. Scott, is registered at the Per
kins.

i t. tnhn nf Areenvllle. Miss.. Is
one of the delegates to the Elks' con
vention who Is reglsterea at tne im-
perial.

Constantino Papamehalopulos, Greek
consul at Boston, is passing a few days
in Portland. He Is registered at the
Annex.

Harold G. Rice and family went to
Trout Lake, Klickitat County, Wash.,
on Thusday last to spend a ferr weeks'
vacation.

Floyd J. Lewis, real estate and In-

surance dealer of Raymond, Wash., ac-

companied by Mrs. Lewis, was regis-
tered at the Cornelius yesterday.

TTT T. Smith WHS th flrSt Of tllO
delegation of Heppner Elks to arrive
In Portland yesteraay. no nan
llshed headquarters at the Perkins.
' Barney Oldfleld, well-know- n automo-
bile racer, accompanied by Mrs. Old-.- a

unmnt a. fteorire. Is regis
tered at the Oregon from Toledo, Ohio.

Roy W. Ritner and Carl Cooley were
among the first of the Pendleton dele-
gation of Elks to arrive In Portland
yesterday. They are registered at the
Oregon.

James W. CollInB. nt of
the Tracey Loan & Trust Company, of
Salt Lake City, is at the Multnomah
Mr. Collins Is a delegate to the grand
lodge of Elks.

. William H. Packwood, of Baker,
came to this city yesterday to spend
a few days during "Elk --week. Mr.
Packwood is the only survivor of the
constitutional convention held In Sa-

lem In the months of August and Sep-

tember, 1857. He came to Oregon with
the Mounted Rifles, Colonel W. W.
Lortng commanding. Of that body of
troops Mr. Packwood and George H.
Abbott, of Soldier, Idaho, are the only
survivors

CHICAGO, July 7. (Special.) Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Tilley and Miss Tllley,
of Portland. Or, are registered at the
La Salle Hotel.

Ten Carloads of Pole to B Used.
HTJSUM. Wash, July 7. (Special.)

A string of ten loads or ceaar poies,
45 feet In length, passed through here
yesterday on the way to the Stone &

Webster camp below here. The poles
were procured three miles northwest
of here and will be used by the North-
western Electric Company for tem-
porary power and lighting purposes,
where the high dam Is being con-

structed. Power will be supplied for
a large dynamo, which will furnish
electric7 lights for the night shift of
workmen. . Over J00 men compose the
night shift. Electric light poles will
also be placed from the dam south to
the site of the proposed power plant,
a- - distance of about one mile.

See the chariot races today, Country
Club track. J:80 P. M. .

EASTERNERS URGE

SUFFRAGE CAUSE

Suffragists Hold Big Meeting

in Honor of Visitors From
' the Atlantic Coast.

OREGON VICTORY FORETOLD

Appeal Made to Voters of This State
to Recognize Intelligence of

Wives and Mothers Prom-

inent Speakers Heard.

t.i.. f nil TnrtiaYMl mif fracists yes
terday led to the Taylor-Stre- et Method-i- .t

cnivoul Church, where a large
meeting was held at 4 o'clock.
Speeches were maoe oy some ui
most prominent of the New York and
ITc attorn women who had arrived In the
morning from San Francisco. Miss
Mary Wood, Miss Mary Garrett Hay.
Mrs. William G. Brown, an ol jw
v i-- . vr xt r? Wflrrdn. of New
X urn, etuu v- -

Jersey, were the principal speakers.
After prayer Dy tne pastor,

Benjamin Young, and a solo by Mrs.
Rose Coursen Reed, Mrs. Sarah A.

Evans Introduced the speakers. In her
short address of welcome she made a
touching reference to Mrs. Abigail
Scott Dunlway; of whom she spoke as
the" "motner ot Oregon, u
Dr. Mary Thompson, who. despite her
87 years, was on the platform and
made a short speech.

n.a iorv wnnrf , chairman of the' '
New York legislative committee and of
the Titanic memorial comnuneo,
made an address. She expressed be-

lief in government of men and women,
by men and women, for men and
women.

Tim Sulllvaa Helping Women.
"We havo In New York a great rep-

resentative, Tim Sullivan," said she,
"who believes in our cause because he
has seen our girls change from home-make- rs

into working women. He
therefore thinks it but right that they
should have a voice in the settlement
of their new conditions. We have
7,000,000 working girls and women. At
present men alone have the right to
vote on their hours of work. Does
that sound fair?

"The principal objection, so far as I
can gather. Is that it will unsex wom-
en, and make them like men. I con- -

.siaer it tii .
which woman is capable to be consid
ered the equal of a true American ma.u.
Others say that it Is degrading. W--s

i i , trAiirht im nloncrstde ofimT fcFcw " r - - -

men, we have taken part with them in
work, in play, in tne none ami m iu-- j

r.tr,. Tirtthnm- it heintr ' considered a
degrading thing, and I cannot see why
it should be degrading to walk to the
ballot box and deposit a sup ot paper.
We have helped to create together that
brightest of all spots, the home. We
have worked together in harmony In
Its management, and I fall to under-4.n,.- 4

...v. w ahnuiri hA considered In
capable of working together for the
state, which after all is only a larger
edition of the home.

Votes Not to Be Forced.
rv.-- tnii vmi that some wom

en do not want to vote and that there-
fore the privilege should not be granted
to any. to mat i woui rcpij uit "

n want...... t rt vote, vet thev areU4CU .Jvr v. - ' -
not all deprived of the privilege of do
ing so. Those women wno ao uut mu
to record their opinion on matters need

a. ,iA n 4 1. at a a mn tndav will be
found who refrain from going to the
polls.

"Oregon, I think, will be the next
wIiav women will have a voice

in affairs, and I feel sure that you will
find women will bring to bear on state
affairs the same moral immense uo
has shown In the home for so long."

The real .reason for the action of the
San Francisco convention In regard to

... .TnlnlnMl hv Miss MarVBUlliafia " " "
Garrett Hay, who pointed out that the
resolution in favor of maklng.it an Is
sue Was ruled OUl Ot oraer Djr ma
chair simply and solely because, by the

th. Federation.
nothing political or religious could be
dealt witn.

Miss Hay said:
a a a tviA fiAnt!mnt of the con

vention goes, suffrage was received
with enthusiasm at eaon mention
of the word. When : the resolu-cr- ht

ii n Auffrasre was
cheered to the echo, and had a vote
been taken an tne matter nine out ui
ten would have voted In support of It.
t-- - ..anin tr,n waa not defeated. It was
merely ruled out of order on a tech
nical point. t

"The decision has not hurt the move-ma- n

nnn atom. One cannot hurt a
principle when it Is right."

Club's Action Explained.
There has been much speculation

MAnnAina ih. nf the nresldlns:
officer of the General Federation of
Womans ciuds in not urinous u
question of equal suffrage before the
......ti. Inst .rinxed at San Fran
cisco. The reason for this course was
furnished to one or tne rortiano. una
women by Mrs. Foulk, of Flushing.
Long Island.

"The president of the Federation
ruled that this question waa not ger-

mane to the work of the convention and... hAirnnri thn KcoDe of subjects be
fore the body," said Mrs. Foulk. "She
took the floor and made explanation ot
her action, saying that all clubs affil-
iated with the federation were not rep-

resented and It was known that some
of these clubs, as organisations, were
not in sympathy with the suffrage
movement; that, moreover, there were
those in the convention who were op-

posed to the Woman's Clubs taking up
active work In this line, and that If
the General Federation were to take

in the mat-

ter,
up an aggressive position

many of these clubs would with-
draw their affiliation, thus putting
themselves outside the influence of
Federated sentiment.

"In view of all these facts she felt
that the equal suffrage movement
would lose rather than gain by passing
a measure decidedly endorsing it. as
the present conditions are favorable to
a gradual education and development
in the knowledge of woman's political

HELLO
BILL!

the Quality Hrro

B. p. Welcome to Portland
O. E. and to Meier & Frank's
Store Conveniences for Visitors, Hosts and Patrons I

Tea Room and Restaurant, up seven stories fromOUR. noise and turmoil of the streets. Spacious, hands-

omely appointed, unexcelled service and cuisine. Varied A la Carte
menu at breakfast and luncheon. Table d'Hote $1 dinner Saturday
evenings. Dainty Afternoon Tea Service. Music at noontime and Sat-

urday, 6 to 8 P. M. '

25,000 Elks'
Official
Souvenir
Post-Card- s

to Be Given
Away Ask
Floormen

Special Elks' Rest
Room and Writing Room,
fifth floor, main building.

Women's Reception and
Rest Rooms, second and sev-

enth floors.
Public Phone Booths,

in basement annex, second

If W GrTSTf7!c

Phone to the Meier Frank's Pure

Beans on sale, 5 pounds 25d
Baker's Cocoa, regular 25c size cans, at 15d

special 4 for only 25
regular 30c cans only 18t

Fancy Iowa Corn, dozen cans for only
Wheat Eat3, for price 10
Yeloban 4 cans at this sale for 25c
Walker's Grape Juice, very fine, pint at 20

status, and the rights and privileges
which are her heritage."

Mrs. Foulk felt that Mrs. Moore was
wise In her view of the question, but
also stated that the measure to Indorse
the would have carried
overwhelmingly If It had been brought
before the convention.

Appeal Made to Mm.
Miss Hay told of the states where

the suffrage issue- will be decided In
the forthcoming elections, ending wtlh
an appeal to the men of Oregon to
"see to it that their great state fall
Into line with California and Wash-
ington to make the three Pacific states
unanimous in recognition of the intel-
ligence of women. -

Mrs. William Grant Brown spoke of
the suffrage question as It affected
New York, and Mrs. Howard C. War-
ren pointed out that, although she
had' spent a large sum of money in
taxes, she has no voice In saying what
should be done with that money, tohe

also referred to the dangers to chil-

dren lurking In the streets. The street,
she declared, was almost a part of the
home. It was the hallway leading to
the school, to the office and the factory,

i i.i.HAn la naaosl to drlVS
the perils, legislation that will be de-

layed until women have a voice In the
management of such matters.

At the conclusion of the meeting vis-

itors were entertained by Portland
women, prior to dinner at the Multno- -

Do You Wear Glasses?

Do Your Eyes
Trouble You?

Are you nervous t

Do you have stomach trouhlet

' Do yn have floating spots

before your eyesf

If so, call and talk it over
with me,-a- s I guarantee all my

work, and positively do not

glasses unless they will

give the desired results.

I duplicate a broken lens from

the small parts, while you wait,

and save you time and money.

DR. J. D. DOBACK

Sixth Floor Selling Bldg.,

Cor. Sixth and Alder.

Learn to Say

El Rayo

In
Portland

It's

B e e r

&

,

and seventh floors.
Free Checking Station

for parcels and luggage,
basement annex.

Modern Beauty Parlors,
hairdressing,

for men and wo-

men. Balcony, first floor.
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today m Pure Food Grocery, r'ounds $1.

Jellycon, packages
Sardines,

breakfast,

shampooing,
manicuring

Cottolene,

$

' 3 C, Dry MUK, regular aoc at oniy
Starch, 3 packages at 25d

Wadco Baking Powder, pound only 1J
Oysters, 3 special at only

Raisins, packages on sale at only
L. M. Raisins, special this pounds 25
Search Light Matches, dozen boxes only 40

mah. They evening
train East, with exception

remain behind
campaign work.

PASCO YIELD

Grain Fruit Crops Largest
in History That Section.

PASCO. Wash.. (Special.)
Crop prospects Franklin County
better before
history county. early

Winter enabled

is Wheat with Blend
of Barley Malt

All the wheat, rolled into baked

and toasted, then enriched with a blend

barley malt making supreme

flavor and digestibility.

The wide call for "Force" today. the

result' its ."meat-y-" the

high per cent of pro-

tein which promotes
healthy growth of

bone and tissue; the

food that feeds.

Order "Force!'

Natural Elks'
Heads,

Jackson

Fifth Floor

Food Grocery

18 Lbs.
1
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Saving Is Simply Good Sense
He is wise who provides for tomorrow. He is wiser still

who provides for day after tomorrow.

Keep a picture of your old age before you. That is your
day after tomorrow. Save now while you still have earning
power.

m

Hibernia Savings Bank
Second and Washington Streets

"A Conservative Custodian"
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS 6 TO 8


